32 Darcy Road, St Osyth, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex CO16 8QF
Tel: 01255 820407 E-mail: enquiries@thyroiduk.org Website: www.thyroiduk.org

Thyroid UK Standing Order Membership Form
Title:

First name(s):

Last name:

Address:
Postcode:
Email:




Phone:

How would you like to receive future issues of Harmony? (please tick only one option)
By email - I have provided an email address
Paper copy in the post
I would like to pay my Thyroid UK Annual Membership by standing order:





£20 for a full UK membership
£15 concessionary membership for UK senior citizens, students and people who are unemployed
I would like to add an annual donation to my membership fee of £………… (please ensure that you
include this amount in the total amount for the instruction to your bank or building society below)

Gift Aid Declaration
If you are a UK taxpayer, your membership fee can be treated as a donation for Gift Aid purposes. This means Thyroid UK
receives an extra 25%.

 I am a UK Tax Payer. I would like to Gift Aid this donation and all future donations until further notice. I understand that if I pay
less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.
Please notify Thyroid UK if you: want to cancel this declaration; change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient
tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional
relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and
Customs to adjust your tax code.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………........................

Please debit the amount of £______from my account immediately and then annually, starting on:
_____day of _________(month) 2020 (year) until such time as I cancel this instruction.

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay a standing order:
Name and full address of your bank/building society

Branch sort code:

To: The Manager

Bank or building society account number:
(name of bank/building society)

-

-

Accounts other than ‘Current Accounts’ many not be suitable for standing order payments.

Address
Signature(s)
Postcode
Name(s) of account holder(s)
Date

/

/

Pay to Barclays Bank plc, Clacton on Sea branch, account 53682137, sort code 20-21-73 in the name of Thyroid UK.
Registered as a Company Limited by Guarantee in England & Wales No. 6254073
Registered Office: 32 Darcy Road, St Osyth, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex CO16 8QF
Registered Charity Number: 1125270

